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who buy, with the bums and thugs of
the community in practical solid ar-

ray in support of Mr. Williams. Is
the picture not one which should
cause the draping of- - heaven in
mourning and the enshrouding of
hades in the brightest colors of ex-

ultation? What do these candidates
stand forvin a moral sense? Governor
Vardaman, while opposed to state
prohibition, is one of the strongest
advocates of local option, believing
that each county should decide for
itself this problem of the sale of L-

iquor, is justly charged with having
done more than any other one man
of his county in driving the sale of
whiskey from Leflore county and in
his private and public life stands for

But After a Number of Subterfuges
and Various Ruses the Slips Were
Securely Deposited in Their Places
of Concealment REDUCTIONS THIS FINAL WEEK WILL

sobriety and temperance. While Mr.
Williams has ever stood with the
crowd which would have whiskey
sold in every county in the state, can

Hiding money is not what it is

cracked up to be. Our experience in
that work this week broke our peace-
ful slumbers, and nightly we could
see on every turn some fellow pre-

senting us with one of the hidden
Mysterious Checks, until now wc

confidently expet to have one shoved
at us before next Monday morning.

At Leland, after we broke into the
bank and secreted the Mysterious
Check under the marble slab at the
cashier's window, we were told by a

citizen that the new bank building
would be completed next week and
that they would move into it, we ol

BE THE GREATEST OF THE SALE

We have gone through the entire stock in each de-

partment and thrown out for clearance with the deter-
mination of making the final week fully as interesting
as the first days of the sale.

vassed his home county. Yazoo,
against the temperance' move in that
county, and in his personal life is

AT

known to be a hard and persistent
drinker.

When this picture is studied with
those who are supposed, and do with
rare and unimportant instances, tocours? wanted to hide the Mysterious

Check elsewhere, but the train being represent the highest type of citizen- -

WJT

on time, we had to leave, and the ship and morality arrayed under such
Mysterious Check, now not so mys- - I a banner is it any wonder that the
terious, except as to the means by j morality of the country advances so
which. ve Rnire-.- l entrance into th I 4ow. that the character development
bank, i still thre,an d we now kin piong right lines of the youth of the
ly ask Mr. Smith, the cv.utccMS and jlandi is so tardy and exasperating?
accommorlati: cashier, to desrtoy What matters it the prating against
it or return it to us when he movej immoral'tv when, those who inveigh
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vsterioui
uv- :;.rk I .nil'
had another

' against it give public support to those
j who daily practice it? What does the

in .

day
Clio. aen, at a tune wnen u

: as if everybody was vvatch-W- e

feel mighty apprehen-bo- ut

this Leland check, and
e almost certain that we will
in our next Mondav morning's

hi mwsiv
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onslaughts against whiskey drinking
amount to when the men who in their
calling profess an antagonism to it,
:n tin ir capacity as citizens go to the
polls ami publicly endorse the men

, ho in their private lives believe the
preach uk ii of the temperate and
-:- b-r.

Verily, 't is "an anomaly and one
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l rmail. I? vvc don't receive it, w will

have U ;u'r.-'- t that the good people
of Le-rin- a-- e very near sighted folk.

suay, we nnujt,,at mi-- i make the angels weep and 1At H 1 i :.dab Th!
the tir.-.- e orr life trying to hide the devils dance in glee as thev con

1 VGRE fNV LE
template it. But, happily, all are not
so mi-le- d and received by misrepre-
sentation but there is a happy and
rafe balance who study men for them
selves and not as others paint them,
and Vardaman and his stand for mor-
ality will triumph. Gulfport Review.
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Prompt Attention Given to Mail OrdersVardaman is Eernally Right
.... lJi-igg- "r " - -

a My-- u ri. Check. We have to co
tins work secretly, md it did seem
that some one of our good friends
down there would ! ot leave us alone
oven ior a nvnute during all the time
we w - there, but finally manage J

to hide it while talking with a gentle-

man abort the Vardaman and Wil-

liams senatorial race.
We can imachic how he will think

backwards when he reads this, am!

say to himself: ''Now there, if it had
not been for politics that five dollar
check would be mine."

We had as 'ard a time learning
the name of the street on which wo

hid the Mysterious Check as we did
in hiding it. Wc ed the oldest
inhabitant of the town. we asked the
middle-aged- , and finally were tofa
bv Mr- - Sp:vcv that the name o? th.
street i Washington. So there you
have it. and if you will only keep

CLEARANCE SALE OF LOW CUT SHOES FOR WOMEN AND

CHILDREN

THESE
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GREATER VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE, NOTE
SPECIALS FOR THE REST OF THE WEEK:

Clearance sale of White Parasols at

such temptingly low figures

as to induce a quick
clearance

$2.24 Cut from $3.50, linen embroid-

ered.

$2.69 Cut from $4.00, hand painted,

and embroidered.

$1.58 Cut from $3.00, hand painted,

all colors.

$159 Cut from $2. 50, linen embroid-

ered, hand worked.

Even if Gov. Vardaman were the
ignoramus that Hon. John Sharp Wil
liams would have people believe he
is which, he ain't by a long jump
he would have over three years, i

elected senator, to go to Mr. Will-lia- ms

and other wise men like him
and study national questions-- before
he could take his seat. It matters
nt which is elected, Gov. Vardaman
or Mr. Williams, his term in the sen-

ate cannot begin until March 4, 191 r,
over three and a half years from now.
Lots of things will come to pass in
the next three- - years that Mr. Williams
with all his real and assumed knowl-
edge and wisdom never scarcely
dr; rimed of.

G v. Vardaman is right, eternally
r:gh.t. in his position on the political

- of the race question. Mr. Wil- -

eve? on en you win nave iuvvour

composed of the best
check.

This
on ,st wakeImt they mi

tin. an we wo.u'u! suggest that tlu
a proclamation Monday

iim- - that all the stores be
u Tr.iviay. and that every
f llo'landa'e. young and old.

mayor
c :r. nr.- -'

clv-c- d r.

citi7eni "1

turn out

and all99 Cut from $1.50

linen.
ridicule. tim'Jity and short

and sock ine .w --uysn-i Mer 's- - to the contrary, notwith- -

and v, .: ;i it start a linm
:heir contestant the tele- -

iou? Chec1
to win f '

an:'i:'g. Time will prove it.
g .' 1 .1 1 ) e m o c r a t - S t a r . Clearance Sale of White Mohair

Skirts
$2.35, mtAvr.rh'-r-c operators' trip in 1 h?

Times Tames town contest to bring
$1.68 Cut from $2.00 and

button and lace.Rally Around Vardaman

$2.82 Cut from $3-50- , Red Cross Pat,

Vici, low cuts, well known for

its name.
it o prominence. 13'-- -that little city

Boys Linen Suits at Cost for the Rest

of the Season

$2.00 and $2.50 values $i-3-
5

in all colors, also white

Pure Linen in Blue and Tan
$1.75 values $!.i5
$1.25 values 89

$1.00 values 4

75 values

Men's Shirts
$i.cc and $1,25 values, all colors

Soft Pongee shirts, $1.25 value;,

sale price f(fj

All silk shirts, ,kh collars attach'-J- ,

$1-7-
5 and $2.00 values $1.39

Sr.50 and $1.75 pleated coat shirts,

white and fancy $12;

CLEARANCE SALE OF TRUNKS,

SUIT CASES AND BAGS

That Camply with

All Requirements

Heavy Canvass covered, iron bound

trunks hard wood Flats, iron bottom

brass Corbin lock and two trays, 34

and 36 inch, special $5.f,3

Canvass covered, double iron bound

steamer trunks, hadr wood slats, set

up trays and Monitor lock, 32 and 34

inch trunk, special $5--

Raw hide suit cases steel frame, rus-

set color, linen lined, with straps of

belts, 24 inch size, special $4 sf6

Ktratol Suit Ca-e- s ste 1 frame with

heavy metal and leathe r corners,

cloth lined, good lock, 24 inch size,

special $1.98

Trnr.k Department Fourth Floor. .

ie th.c check be sure 'o $6.4.3 Cut from $0.50, hand tailored,

fine fittery.
in anoth.cr col- - !rrmcitionsread

Rally around the banner of white
supremacy held aloft in spotless pur-
ity by Vardaman.

The Wiiliamites must be hard

ot t .n.s issue.
$1.20 Cut from $1.50 and $1.75, all

leathers, light and heovy soles

90 Cut from $1.25, in black and

tan.

black and$6.48Vardaman and Williams an Anom-a- l
Indeed

Cut from $9.50,

white checks.

We nnnt elsewhere a comnnnca- -

$6.98
68 Cut from $1.00, all insizzes

Cut . from $10.50 all wool mo-

hair goods.
patent leather and Kid.

pressed for campaign argument whon
they are forced to resort to such base
methods of crediting Senator McEn-er- y.

of Louisiana, with a statement
that he repudiates and brands as to-

tally false.
Hoke Smith is of the same opinion

as Vardaman on the negro question
and the white people of Georgia elec-
ted him governor by a tremendous
majority. Grovcr Cleveland recog-
nized liis abilities and the wisdom of
his judgment and selected him a

member of his cabinet. Coast

and$4.98 Cut from $7.50, all sizes

styles.

tion isued to the public by one
the foremost citizen? and businesK

men of Tack-o- n, in which are to be

found suggestive thoughts about the
senatorial race now on in this state
am! which should appeal to the sen-

sible, sober thinking voters. Never

has there been a ra.m before the
public who has been subjected to the
amount of abuse and misrepresenta-
tion as has b-c- n Gov. Vardaman, ne

$i.So Cut from $3.00, Chocolate tans,

sailor ties and pumps, light

soles.

$r.68 Cut from $2.00 and $2.50, just
a few pairs left, all leather.

$1.54 Worth from $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

strap sandals, beaded toes and

French heels.

$2.22 Misses and Children's Low

Cuts, Cut from $3.00, pat. vici

and Kid, all sizes.

$1.85 Cut from $2.50, pat. vici, Kid

and Russian calf.
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COLGATES TALCUM POWDER

Sold eeveryvvhere for 25c, our

clearance sale price 15c

SOAP SOAP SOAP

3 bars to the box, regular 15c

seller, sale price nc.

a man before thever has there bee
as received even the mo-'s- e

that is hurled at Var- -
pUPKC w ho
d:icn.m of a' Is Strong in Williams' County

Clearance Sale of Waists

All fine waists, made of soft

material and trimmed with

fine embroidery and laces,

also neatly tucked : : :

89 Cut from $1.50

98 Cut from $1.75

Si. 19 Cut from $2.00 and $2.50

$1.98 Cut from $300

whicji there was little to
m his moral and official

daman
refect

Note well what we say, everylife

A gentlman- - who is thoroughly
posted as to political conditions in
Yazoo county,., informs us that Gov.
Vardaman is strong (in tbe senatorial
race) in the. lower end of Yazoo
county where a picnic was held re-

cently. Vardaman will carry Median
ie-bu- one of the largest boxes in
the county, and will give Mr.Williams
a close run in several other precincts.
Vardaman will receive a large vote in
Yazoo county--. Vicksburg Tost.
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H. T. IREYS G ARCHER JHow Copiah County Will Line Up
IREVS-ARCHE- R COTTON CO.

4
COTTON FACTORS t

R. S. Wheatley J. M. Anderson
WHEATLEY,
ANDERSON
& COMPANY

Realestae and General Insurance
. Mississippi Farm l and

Timber Lands a
Specialty

Money to loan on Improved
- Plantations .'.--- .

GREENVILLE, ... . MISSISSIPPI

attack made r.pen h:m has as it basis
either or both the perversion of wha:
he has said or the false hypothesis
"which is created by misrepresentation
and the attack drawn from that. AVc

repeat row. as wo have said at other
times; this is unique in politics and
ve challenge the production of a sim-

ilar instance. Not or.ee has he bad
to answer to a charge of wrong do-

ing as an individual, or explain an of-

ficial act to which was attached even
the suspicion of official negligence or
crime. Should not this record' ap-

peal to the honest thinking, sober peo
pie of this state? Not only this but
from the time he was a boy on up to
manhood he has stood for "best '.mor-
als" of:, the-countr- and for the white
people of his country, and is today
the "White Chieftain!, of the com-

monwealth.
But what an anomaly indeed is

presented when one studies the con-

dition, of matters as regards the line-

up in support of the governor and
his opponent. Let us take this cit
as an example. The .uninspiring pic-

ture is on exhibition here with the
ministers of the churches, the whis

Poplar Street Greenville, Miss .
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A MOST TOUCHING APPEAL
falls short of its desired effect if, ad-
dressed to a small crowd of interested
listeners. Mr. Business Man, are
you wasting your ammunition on the
small crowd that would trade with
you anywayj or do you want to reach
those who are not particularly inter-
ested in your business ? If you do,
make your appeal for trade to the

largest and most intelligent
audience in your commun

m

Morris Rosenstock LiRoy Pehct 'O D. Criitbwdbn

The most preposterous claim yet
made is the claim that Copiah county
will go for Williams'. It is safe to be-

lieve nothing you hear as between
now and August 1st, thousands of
canards will be sent out from Jack-
son.. Hazlehurst News. . :

VOTE FOR ELIAS J SMITH
FOR STATE AUDITOR. He is
qualified and t has proven honst,
faithful and" sober. He asks promo-
tion, and has merited "Coane up high-
er, good and faithful servant." Help

" ''" "him up..

O. B. Crittenden & Co,
; COTTON FACTORS

LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS ON CONSIGNMENTS
GREENVILLE, MTS8.

Do You Suffer From Kidney
Troubles? r

We guarantee one bottle of Smith's
Sure Kidney Cure to benefit or cure,'
or your druggist will refund your
money. !

50 cents by all druggists.
t-S-epl

ity, the readers of this
paperv They have
less wants. Your ads will
be read by them, and they
will become your custom-
ers. Try it and see.

3C

Advertise in the Times for Good Res-alt- sVote for T. M. Henry for Insur-
ance CcmTrnissioner. ,

T. M. Henry is qualified for In-
surance Commissioner.key. element,those wljo sell and those J


